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Thursday, October 29, 1970

LAYOFFS-
‘NOT JOB

UNEMPLOYMENT
SEPTEMBER, 1970

5.5%
For every TWO people out of work

when the Nixon Administration took
office, there are THREE today.

That adds up to 4,100,000 people.

There are another 2,700,000 people
working only part time.

THAT ADDS UP TO 6,800,000 PEO-
PLE OUT OF LUCK.

And it's getting worse.

That's
the Republican

job record.

 
 

 
HELP CREATE JOBS FOR ALL

VOTE DEMOCRATIC rpm

VOTE WHITENER

THE KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.

Centuries 01d,

Ky it's a Scotsman’s tartan. Al

lamily seems to belong to an es-

pecial tartan, rather than vice

| the tartan and the kilt is centur Women.

as proverbially fresh as tomor- |

contractor.

Temple Baptist church purchas-

If there is anything more typi- ing on Charles street to house a
| cally Scottish than Scotch whis knitting mill.

: Estimated cost of
most like clubs, the Scotsman’'s js $21,000 and J. Hobart

ies old, but interest in them is -_

> [Tartan and Kilt Knitting Mill
To Be Built

George Ruppe and Charles Mau-
Interest Fresh ney have purchased a city build-

| ing permit to construct a build- on Woodside drive, estimated to

|
|

|
[ the building

 

cost $158,800, with lalph

Construction Company, of Green:

S. C.,, listed as contractor.

Paul E. Reynolds bought a per-
mit to build a five-room dwelling

   ville,

lds as builder.

Dye is

Winthrop College offersI

 

: i . : OR f <t11 1 ( y 1 the
versa. Of course, it is for the Kilt ———-. a ¢ Rarely lea 1 ng to the

{of the Scot’s traditiona! Adress classes the ratio is much closer. 2rees of Bachelor of Arts,
that the tartan material is used. There are 263 sophomore men and g or of r.ce, Master of

| and a magnificent and pleated 137 women while there are 328 Master in Teaching,

| creation it is, The fascination of freshmen men and 146 freshman tor of Education, Master of
ind Master of Science.

| ed the building /permit for
| two-story expansion, estimated to

cost $15,450, with Warren Reyn-

Swan L. Tino bought a $100 per-

mit to build a storage room.

Of the developiny
900 million children, half do no:

receive any formal education. U-
NICEF helps to train teachers
and to produce teaching mater:
ials_ .

 

Over 490 million persons suf-
fer from trachoma. For 5c the

United Nations Children's Fung
can provide antibiotic ointment
to save one of them from blind:
ness.

There are an estimated 11
million victims of leprosy in the

world. For 63¢, UNICEF pro-
vi es enough sulfone tablets to

treat one of them successfully
for three years.

  

 

 

row.

Theripple of the military Scots.
man’s kilt, as he marches in en-

masse unison, cannot he beat for

| spectacle, or for the chill-down

the-spine drama. Under the aegis!

of Columbia Artists Festivals, Inc.,

the military band of England's

Coldstream Guards are joining

| the famed pipes, drums and danc
ers of Scotland’s majestic Black

Watch regiment for a tour of the

U. S. A. and Canada, appearing

| here at the Charlette Coliseum,

on November 21 at 8:00 p.m. for
one performance.

Actually the word ‘tartan’ is,
historically, a corruption of ‘brae-

can,’ the Gaelic for ‘spotted,’ or
| ‘chequered,’ and the distinctive
weave was almost certainly chos-|

en in the beginhing as camou-
| flage.

Tickets prices are $3.00, $4.00

| and $5.00. ard may be ordered|

| from the Charlotte oCliseum Box:|
| Office, 2700 Independence Blvd.

Gardner-Webb
Reports Record |
‘Number Students

BOILING SPRINGS — A record|
enrollment of 1538 students is the|
official count at Gardner-Webb |
College according to Mrs. Dorothy

 

 

This is the largest enrollment |

cludes 320 seniors; 315 juniors;

| 400 sophomores; 474 freshmen

and 29 special students.

Men far outnumber the women!
| in the junior and senior classes

with 83 senior women and 237

senior men. There are 87 junior

women and 228 junior men. In|  | in the historyof the college. It in- -

Southern Bell

 

  

TODAY, IT COSTS US
ABOUT $1765 TO INSTALL
ATELEPHONE.
First, there’s the cost of the phoneitself.
Figure in the installer’s salary, his training
and equipment, the same {or the lineman,
the switchman, the cable-splicer, the ten
or so people directly involved. Add to that

)Sra

the cost ofall that custom wiring connect
ing the one phone with every other phone
in the country. T
$1765. Consider!
phone has to be on

 

‘otals up to about
ine little you pay, your

¢ of your biggest values.

    TR
63k
Your Happy Shopping Store  

      

   

         

the freshman and sophomore

SAVE 20%
JUNIOR COORDINATES

4.80-9.60
usually $6 to $12

NIFTY HOUNDSTOOTH CHECK-PLAID separates in
bonded acrylic, navy and white. Perfect team-mates with red
krinkle vinyl vest, or red scoop top Orlun® acrylic knit. . . plus
lantern sleeved white acetate biouse or Orlon® zip front slipon

in red. Sizes 5 to 13.

3k
Your Happy Shopping Store

 
PANT TOPS —- SPACE DYED CR SOLIDS

Cotton & rayon multi - space dyed
knits in navy/red or brown/char-
coal. S,M,L, Cotton Durene solid rib
knit, zipper. Navy, red, powder
blue, brown, Small, medium, large.

8.88
usually $10

‘TWISTER’ JEANS — STRIPED OR SOLIDS
509 Fortrel® polyester & 509%
cotton western style striped pants.
Cotton denim, flare legs in navy,
blue or khaki. Sizes 5 to 15.

3H
usually $


